Detection and consequences of recombinant protein isoforms: implications for biological potency.
Various types of structural variants have been observed in recombinant DNA - derived products. These isoforms include variations in post translational carbohydrate modifications where variations in site occupancy or unoccupied sites may occur. In addition, varying degrees of C-terminal processing and N-terminal substitutions have been observed. Isoforms may also be generated during processing and can include aggregated and/or chemically modified forms of the protein. Sophisticated analytical techniques exist for the identification and characterization of these structural variants. Several strategies have been used to isolate or enrich the isoform before molecular characterization. However, the effect these structural variations have on the biological activity of the product is less well understood. This may, in part, be due to the specificity and variability of the bioassay employed. This presentation describes the isolation and characterization of specific molecular isoforms for a monoclonal antibody product as well as an assessment of effects on biological activity.